1, Figure 2 , and after further dissection in Figure   3 . Figure 4 .
Fibrelengthchanges.
The mean patternsoflength changes for the three fibre bundles when the tibia was in neutral rotation are shown in Figure 5 . All fibre bundles elongated during the final 30#{176} ofextension; none were isometric. In general the anteromedial band tightened in flexion (the positive length change indicating that the bone attachments moved apart), and the posterolateral band slackened. Tibial rotation had no significant effect on ACL fibre lengths (Fig. 6 ), but internal rotation tended to lengthen the fibres more than external rotation, most obviously at about 30#{176} of flexion. Anteroposterlor stabifity.
A typical set of force versus displacement curves is shown in Figure 7 , for a knee at 
DISCUSSION
The ACL has a complex structure and current reconstructive procedures using simple bands of tissue or artificial material can only make an approximation to this. Figure 9a -The relationship of the isometric area described by Sidles et al (1988) to the fibre bundle origins within the intercondylar notch. If the ACL fibres are to stay within this limit, the length changes found in our study must start from below the resting length, that is be allowed by slack. The length changes shown in Figure  5 are relative to the arbitrary datum at full extension ; a study offibre tensions is required before their resting lengths can be known.
Since the length changes shown in Figure 5 are produced solely by the kinematics of knee movement, any loading of the ACL will extend it further.
Tibia! 
